
 ABOUT SCRIPOPHILY 關於 SCRIPOPHILY 

Scripophily is the study and collection of stocks and bonds. A specialized field of 
numismatics, scripophily is an interesting area of collecting due to both the inherent 
beauty of some historical documents as well as the interesting historical context of 
each document. 

Scripophily 是研究和收集股票和債券專門領域的錢幣學， scripophily 是一個非

常有趣的收集領域，由於它的的內在美以及每個文件有趣的歷史背景。 

   

 Scripophily, the collecting of canceled old stocks and bonds, gained recognition as a 
hobby around 1970. The word "scripophily" was coined by combining words from 
English and Greek. The word "scrip" represents an ownership right and the word 
"philos" means to love. Today there are thousands of collectors worldwide 
(Scripophilists or Scripophiliacs) in search of scarce, rare, and popular stocks and 
bonds. Collectors who come from a variety of businesses enjoy this as a hobby, 
although there are many who also consider scripophily a good investment. In fact, 
over the past several years, the hobby has exploded in popularity. 

Scripophily ，收集取消舊的股票和債券，確認為 1970 年左右的一種愛好。 

“ scripophily ”是由英文和希臘單詞相結合。單詞 scrip “息”代表權和所有權的“哲

學”是指熱愛。今天，世界各地成千上萬的收藏家（ Scripophilists 或

Scripophiliacs ）都喜愛尋找稀少和流行的股票和債券。收藏家來自不同的業務

可以作為一種愛好，雖然有許多收藏家也考慮 scripophily 是一項很好的投資。

事實上，在過去幾年中，愛好收藏舊股票和債券人士已經大大增加。 



Many collectors like the historical significance of certificates. Dot com companies 
and scandals have been particularly popular. Others prefer the beauty of older stocks 
and bonds that were printed in various colors with fancy artwork and ornate 
engraving. 

許多收藏家喜歡有歷史意義的證書。舊股票和債券各種美麗顏色的花式和華麗

的雕刻被視為藝術品。 點 com (科技)公司和醜聞就一直特別受歡迎。 

 

 

 A large part of scripophily is the area of financial history. Over the years there have 
been millions of companies which needed to raise money for their business. In order 
to do so, the founders of these companies issued securities. Generally speaking, they 
either issued an equity security in the form of stock or a debt security in the form of a 
bond. However, there are many varieties of equity and debt instruments. They can be 
common stock, preferred stock, warrants, cumulative preferred stocks, bonds, zero 
coupon bonds, long term bonds (over 400 years) and any combination thereof. 

有大一部分 scripophily 是金融界的歷史。多年來，已有數以百萬計的公司需要
籌集資金用於其業務。為了做到這一點，這些公司的創始人發行證券。一般而
言，他們都發出了股票或債務,擔保它的公平安全形式，通過許多品種的股票和
債務工具，以普通股，優先股，認股權證，累積優先股股票，債券，零息債
券，長期債券（ 400 多年）和任何組合形成。  

Each certificate is a piece of history about a company and its business. Some 
companies became major successes, while others were acquired and merged with 
other companies. Some companies and industries were successful until they were 
replaced by new technologies. The color, paper, signatures, dates, stamps, 



cancellations, borders, pictures, vignettes, industry, stock broker, name of company, 
transfer agent, printer, and holder name all add to the uniqueness of the hobby. 

每個證書是一家公司的一件歷史業務。有一些公司有成功，而另一些被收購，

與其他公司合併。雖然一些公司和行業非常成功，但是被新技術所取代。舊股

票和債券各種顏色，紙張，簽字，日期，印章，註銷，邊界，圖片，護身符，

行業，股票經紀，公司名稱，傳輸代理，印表機，持有人的姓名增添收藏家獨

特的愛好。 

 
A lot of companies either were never successful or went bankrupt, so that their 
certificates became worthless pieces of paper until the hobby of scripophily began. 
The mining boom in the 1850s, railroad construction in the 1830s, the oil boom in the 
1870s, telegraphy (1850s), the automobile industry beginning around 1900, aviation 
(around 1910), electric power and banks in the 1930s, the airline wars and mergers in 
the 1970s, cellular telephones (1980s), long distance telephone service in the 1980s 
and 1990s, and most recently the Dot-com era and Enron all resulted in historically 
significant certificates being generated and issued. 

很多公司也因為沒有成功或宣告破產，因此，直到嗜好 scripophily 的收藏家開

始，其證書祗不過是一件毫無價值的文獻。正如 1850 年的礦業繁榮，19 世紀

30 年代的鐵路建設，19 世紀 70 年代的石油繁榮，1850 年的電報，1900 年開

始的汽車行業，約 1910 的航空，上世紀 30 年代的電力和銀行，上世紀 70 年

代的航空公司的戰爭和企業，1980 的手機電話，80 年代和 90 年代的長途電話

服務和最近的點 com 時代，都導致歷史上產生大量的證書和印發。 

 
With the existence of the Internet, more and more stocks and bonds are issued 
electronically, meaning fewer paper certificates are issued as a percentage of actual 
stock issued. 

當今存在的互聯網，越來越多的股票和債券發行電子化，這意味著更少的紙券

的發行，各種美麗顏色和華麗的雕刻有歷史意義的證書，舊股票和債券大部分

會增值和受歡迎。 

Source: Wkipedia  

 


